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Removal of Radioactive Fission Producrs 
From Surface Warer Supplies 
E. R. GkAHAN, MARION W . CLARK, VERNON E. RENNER 
The long-lived Strontium 90 isotope produced in fission and distri-
buted in fallout or waste disposal from nuclear fuels used in reactOrs, may 
enter the body through food or water 2nd become part of the human 
bone. It is mticipated char the most serious effect of a high conccmnuion 
of Strontium 90 in the skeJecon will be the increased incidence of bone 
sarcoma and leukemia. 
The short·lived fission isoto~, Iodine 131, produced in fission and dis-
tributed in t2l1ouc or waste disposal from the nuclear fuels, also may enter 
the body and become part of the human system. The problem revolving 
:uound the menbolism of Iodine in man is associated with the faCt thu 
Iodine is accumul:uecl by eh-=: thyroid gland. Iodine normally enters the 
body in the diet in the form of the elemental Iodine or orgaruc:lily-bound 
Iodine. However, since Iodine is soluble in water, je is entirely possible 
that highly conta minated W:Her would be a source of radio-iodine after 
fission productS had been distributed by &l1out. During most nornul cir-
cumStances the amount of ndiaeion which would be delivered to the thy-
roid gland from amounts of radio-iodine reaching it from environmencal 
contamination , is far below ehe level which will produce physiological ef-
feelS. H owever, in c:.tse of a nuc1eu accident, or in case of fa lloue, the 
amounts could produce cancer in ehe thyroid gland. 
In case of a nuc1e:.tr accident or incident, shelter and food problems 
arc nOt insurmountable if attacked in a practical :lnd purposeful m:.tnner 
as described in the u.s. Department of Agriculture Farmers' Bulletin 
2107, " Defense Against Radioactive Fallout on the Farm;" "The Family 
Fallout Shelter," Office of Civil Defense Mobiliz:Hion, MP-15; and mime-
ographed materi:.tl "The Combined Fallout Shelter, for Protection From 
FaUout, Storms, and for Food Storage" by Clarence Srcvens, Marion W. 
Clark, and R2lph Ricketts, University of Missouri. 
Human and :.tnim:.tl food can be sealed in cans or dried and kept in 
:.tirtight containers. l ivestock can be kept under :.t roof of tight covering. 
But providing a supply of radioaelive-free water for the family and live-
stock for a fallout period may be more difficult, particularly where the 
only ad~uate supplies of water are from surface streams, lakes, ponds, and 
cisterns. The problems occurring with underground water, deep wells, or 
properly protected, bactcrially-safe springs are simplc, compared with thc 
problems associatcd with surface water supplies. 
In many parts of Missouri, adcquatc water cannot be obt:lined from 
decp wells. People in t·hcse arcas dcpcnd upon streams, lakes, and ponds 
for water for themselves and their livestock. The contamination of such 
sources of watcr with radioactive fallout could not be avoided. Thus, the 
problem in large areas of thc country would involve some mcans of re-
moving radioactive contaminants from surface water supplies. 
A study, reported on the following pages, was undertaken by the Uni-
vetsity of Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station to determine somc 
mcans of removing radioactivc fallout from surface water supplics. Spe-
cifically, the problem involves somc practical and adc'luate mcans of re-
moving Strontium 90 and Iodine 131 from such surface waters as ponds, 
lakes, and streams. 
Plan cmd Method of Investigation 
The investigation consisted of three parts: (1) the removal ofStron-
tium 90 from contaminated pond water, (2) the removal of Iodine 131 
from contaminated pond water with sand filters, (3) the removal of Iodine 
131 from contaminated pond water with activated charcoal filters . 
Strontium Experiment 
A 30 foot horizontal cxperimental sand-day filter (Fig. 1) was select-
ed for Strontium-rcmoval tests. It had been used in bacterial studics with 
reference to the filtration of surface water of ponds and lakes on farms 
and ranches and had proven bacterially effective. Strontium is a positively 
chargcd cation. Sands and days absorb cations so the assumption was 
made that the filtcr would absorb Strontium. 
The surface watcr supply was spiked with short-lived, radioactive 
Strontium 89. Concrol samples were taken and counted to determine the 
concentration of radioactivity as counts per minute per miL'" Thc filter was 
arranged with special prccautions against settling of the sand away from 
the tOp of the 30 foot rube. Should settling occur, it would leave a pas-
sage for unfiltered water to pass over the filter. Sand pressure above the 
filrer furnishes procection against channeling of the sand. The removal of 
the radioactive isotope offered a ch~ck on the channeling of the filter as 
wen as filtration efficiency. Sand channeling is a major problem with hori-
zontal filters. 
"ml - 1/1000 of a lirer. The sample of liquid was dried on six l·jnch sted pb.nchers 
and counred with a gas flow proportional counrer. 
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6 MISSOURI AGRICULTU RA L ExPERIMS"",, STATION 
The filcer used had portS every 24 inches along the 30 foot horizontal 
depeh. The control activiey of the pond water was from 2500 to 3000 
COUntS per minute per roL Since samples could be taken from the portS at 
24-inch intervals along the filcer, it was not difficult to determine the 
depth of penetration of the Strontium inro the filter. 
T he capacity of the filter was checked and the sped of flow through 
the filter was calculated at approximately one foot pcr hour. Since the 
race of flow of the filter was onc foot per hour, and pons were twO feet 
apart, it was decided to take samples from each porr every cwo hours for 
a 3D-hour period. Then, to further check the filter, another sec of samples 
was taken after 12 more hours. 
After the first twO hours, while samples were being taken from each 
port, a sample was taken from the end port, or No. 15 Station, as a check 
for ~ny possible channeling of sand in the filter. 
Samples were prepared by filling planchets with 8 ml of solurion 
from the filter POrts. The planchets were taken to dryness under infr~red 
light in the presence of moving air. The ~ctivity cont~ined in the planch-
ets was determined with the proportional gas flow counter. After all the 
water samples had been collected, the fi lter was taken apart and a core of 
the first foot of sand was removed and placed on X-ray film for an auto-
radiograph of the radioactivity held in the filter. 
Iodine 131 Experiment 
The experiment described ~bove was repeated, using radioactive 10' 
d ine 131 instead of the cation Strontium 89. The s~mple Iodine used was 
procured from Oak Ridge National Laboracory. Since Iodine has a shore 
half-life (8 days), the radio~ctivity is very high per gram of Iodine. There-
fore, a very small amount of water-adsorbed Iodine would resuit in high 
activity as counts per minute, per ml of soludon. 
The filter was cleaned eo the first pon by removing the sand, and re-
placing it with clean sand. This served as a cleaning of the fileer. Normal-
ly, the c1~y floc is removed from the surface of the sand which results in 
speeded flow and increased capacity. The pond was again filled and in-
oculated with the pond culture. The filter was allowed to operate for 
about cwo weeks to acguire at lease some floc on the surface. 
The pond was then spiked with 77 microcuries of radioactive Iodine 
131. Samples were taken from the fileer at four-hour imervals and analyzed 
for radioactivity. The gamma ray spectrometer was used for counting, 
since Iodine 131 is a gamma emitter. 
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Anticipating the possibili ty chat the sand-clay fi lter would not be as 
effective as 2 filter for Iodine 131 2S it was 2g2inst Strontium 89 or Ston-
dum 90 C2t/ons, a sarch W2S instigated for a subst2nce tiUt would be ef-
fective. An exchanger or absorber fo r Iodine 131 ch2t could be used in 
combin2tion with a carion exchanger to give complete filtration for both 
types of radioactive isotopes would be: most desirable. Radioactivity in 
water could be expected to be 2 c2tion as Strontium 90, an anion, or a 
water-absorbed gas as Iodine 13l. 
The materials used in commercial dechlorinaton were thought to be 
possible aids for removing Iod ine 131. T he principal reason for this sup-
position W2S that iodine and chlorine are of the same chemial family; 
both might behave simii2rly during filtering action. The dechlorinators 
have bc:-en developed to 2 high degree: of efficiency 2nd are used to remove 
chlorine from excessively chlorin2cc:d water. ACtiv2tc:d carbon is the prin-
cipal subst2nce responsible for the chlorine removaL An activated carbon 
filter, commercially available:. was used fo r the study. This type of filter is 
not uncommon, buc unless used with d2eified water, it readily seals over 
and becomes ineffective as a filtration unit. Clay colloids and organic mat-
ter suspended in water will render the filter ineffective. 
A solution conraining Iodine 131 was diluted in one liter of warer 
(final concC;ntr::l.tion 25 microcuries per liter) and run through the activated 
carbon filter. The filtered water was divided into samples of 100 ml ach 
as the liquid came through the filter. A 1 ml aliquot was used for COUnt-
mg. 
RESULTS 
The sand-clay filter was effective in removing all Seromium 89 activi-
ty, as shown graphically in Fig. 2 and shown by radio autographs in Fig. 
3. It is appa.renc that the Stromium 89 did noc pass twO fee:t o f sand-clay 
filter. 
Resules of the Iodine 131 study with the sand-day filters. are present-
ed in Table 1. The sand-clay filter appotrendy w:l.S ineffective as a filtering 
material for wuer-he1d Iodine 131. The cC5UirS after eight hours were sur-
prising since porr No. 15 revealed activity and not all the stuions above 
revealed activity. This may be expi2inc:d by thu fact that St"ation 15 W2S 
open all the time, while the other ports were open only when s2mples 
were to be collected. This would move 2 i2rger volume of water to the 
end pOrt 15, resulting in incomplete mixing and in no activity at some 
pons. To check this observation, port 12 was opened and allowed to run 
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RESEARCH B ULllTlN 787 9 
10 minutes Olfter which Ol 501mple WOlS t2ken. This 501mple reve~Jed Iodine 
131 ~ctivity of 239 clm/ ml. After 12 hours ~11 portS revealed activity ~nd 
the niter discharged Iodine 131 contaminated water. 
TOlble 2 gives results of the study of removal of w~cer-held Iodine 131 
by nlrration wich ~ctiV2ted C'lIrbon. T he ~ctiV01ted carbon filt~ was effective 
in removing the Iodine 131 Olctiviry. 
.. 
• 10 
, 21 
6 Bacqround 
7 Background 
8 Back~ound 
9 Back(1'ound 
10 Blek~O\1nd 
11 BaekgrO\1nd 
12 Back~ound 
13 Background 
14 Back~ound 
15 Baeklfl'Ollnd 
-BicklP'O\lrid 15 elm. 
.., 
." 
'" 
"' 
" 
" Backp-ound 
Baekp-ound 
Backp-ound 
10·-
BacklP'O<.lnd 
BacklP'ound 
10. 
1 .. 
I4l 
" 82 
122 
'" 
··Arter pOr t 12 ran 10 mlnlltu the ucond sample ~bowed activity of 225 e/m/m!. 
TABLE 2-IODINE 131 ACTIVITY IN COUNTS P ER MIN. PER ML IN WATER 
SAMP LES FILTERED WITH ACTIVATED CARBON. 
Sample 
lilt 100 ml 
2nd 100 ml 
Sed 100 ml 
4th 100 ml 
5th 100 ml 
6th 100 ml 
7th 100 ml 
Sth 100 ml 
9th 100 ml 
lOth 100 ml 
Back p-ound • 26 el m. 
Net c/m/ml 
, 
, 
, 
• ,
, 
S , 
, 
• 
Per cent of 1131 
act! vlt)' re'll1oved 
iIl.S 
99.S 
99.S 
9909 
99 ,7 
99.S 
99.7 
99.9 
99.9 
119.¥ 
Net Iodine 131 activity average of. three Ilniiltel'1!d water lamples • 2954 c/m/ml. 
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Fi$ . 3. Rodio-aulQi."",h. of 
... ncr- cloy cor .. r.""",ed from 
the input end of the filtar aft ... 
filtrat ion of So- 89. Tn,ligh t 
area> >how the OCI"".nl.ation of 
the radio i..,tope;. 
12 MISSOURI AGRICULTUP.AL EXPBR.IM£NT STATION 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Results of this study show that 2. properly constructed, 30-(001 sand 
fi lter will remove such hllout as Strontium 89, Strontium 90 and other 
cations, possibly for any probable concenm.tion, and for almost any length 
of time needed. 
From the data shown, there was no channeling of the sand co let 
through the most minU[e 9uanriry of ~ter without proper filtering. Shoet-
lived radioactive isotopes and the counting e<Juipment could be used to 
detect any ie2k th:H would come in any open dunnel, m.d would be use-
ful tools to test the effectiveness of a filte r to be used for filtration of 
b:I.Cteria as well as r2dio-nudides. 
The sand-clay filter was not effective against water· held Iodine 131. 
T he activated arbon filter was effective in removing the Iodine 131 
from sediment-free W2ter. A comparatively small unit handling well-fil-
tered and cWified W2ter would be large enough for emergency use for my 
fum &mily and their livestock The twO filrers combined would be a prac-
tical, economical, and very effective mems of removing radioactive fallout 
from surf2ce water for individual farm and ranch water systems. 
It is suggested that the activated c;lrbon filte r be plumbed into the 
surface Water system, including cisterns, as illustrated, so that if it isn't 
needed for regular use it will be immediately aV;lilab1e for any emergency. 
Rural America can then be confident of the safety of its vira.! surhce water 
supply against radioactive &llout in times of emergency. 
